hfriired absorption spectra of WA7 sqple with s~~oscopic~y R-' moved &d with background subtraction (WA5) 12 Figme 3c. ' Amplification of small infqwed absorption bands in Figure 3b 13 Fi@re 4.
S%npli.fkd schematic of F-Canyon stick 13~, Figure 5 .
hhred absorption of spectra of NQ2,,NO, N20,~~W0214"'F igure 6.
l_&reMhegsi&Il plot (intensity-waventiber-the) 14 F-Canyon @startoffers a unique oppom.mityto identify organic and inorganic effluent signat.qnxnot Mviously. studied and concentration profiles @ocMed with the processes. "The restart also offers the opportunity to '/' &velop nonproliferation tihnologies and methodologies to identify the gaseous effluerits released to the atmosphere. F Canyon at the Savannah Riva Site GXS) S-Pfo*sint?~diated '~uminum-cla~, uranium slugs on Fe-13,1997. Siice access to the stack was not possiblebefore the November 3-8,1996 dissolution, previous studies were conducted using a ,tithered balloon equipped with an air sampler for Iabomtory,-ysis and al?ourier WmsfO~~-me~opera~g in'~e Passive mode""
The waste stabilization process on irradiatedalumimnn-c~dded uranium slugs is similar to fuel &ga -.
The dissolution procks ways m three phhsesl In 'tie first phaxz the aluminum cladding is removed fiwm the slugs with a 50-50% NaN03 and NaOH s@ution.'Ammonia produced *g the de+iding process is released through one ,of the dissoIver stacks atta@ed to the A s-. The~~dding .p~e is f@owed by 'the dissolution of the umnium slugs using HNO>.~Imthis phase, large quantities of NOxare released Q the shck. . NO and N02 are the major contributorsin the gasedus plume. The third phase consists of extracting plutoniurh using tributyl phosphate (TBP) diluted tin-paraffin. Several hy@carbons are expectkd to be Aeased to the atmosphereduring this phase.
., ,, ..
.,
During the past sevixai years, impmveaents were""-to the canyons to~uceNOx emissions. Previous dissolution of targets~or 1990) were clearly khdfiqd by the brown plume emanating tkom thg canyon stack. Imeontrasg presentday @dissolutions are vaguely identifiable by a light brown haze over the stack. The weak _ce of the plume is the n+ult of changes in o~ting procedures, moditlcations to the scrubbers,, and the. . addition of ventilation fans. . teriqxmwy air sampler in the main stack with multifunctional fxipabiiities. One of 'the capabtitks of the aii s~Ier W* to fill 5-liter Ted@w bags for analysis in the laboixitory The air bags were eolleet~at .' predeterminedtimes during the @cladding and dissolution eyeles. ' ., \ ,, F-Canyon personnel loaded the eanyoq witi a "22"buck&" charge eorrespomling to 14.7 metric ton units (MTU). Charge # data is shown in The &k samples we% delivered to an Nonprolifer&on Te&tologies Sect@ (BITS) laborat&y at SRTC , immediately after collection.. The air samples were admit$edto a 9.8-metermultipathcell for the analysisusing a Fourier transforminfmred spectrometty. In mdst @es; the tgunpleswem analyzed appmiimately two hours ' " after cdleetiw. The air samplei were analyzed using aFotirier transforminfmred spectrometermaqt@Xumd by I@lac Corpcmition. The illuminator (Michelson interfer@netei box) was assembled~an enclosure~' 1 , ,, 2 ivMosaO ,. ,, .
Access to the main stack was available for dissolution #9. Dissolution W occurred during the week of
,'
,, @alysis of F-Canyon Effluents during the Dksolution Cycle . . with a.Fourier Transform Infrared Speotromet#Multipath (M . : WSRC-TR-97-O087 contai&g a 9.8-mekr mukipath cell, gold-coated mirrors, and a mercury cad.inium tehride (MCT) det&tor as shown in F@re 1. The interferometer and the muhipath cell were equipped with ZnSe optics (beam splitler and windows). The interferometer was warmed for a minimum Pfiod of eight hours~fore the sample analysist o ensure stabllityl Interferograms were recorded at 0.5 and2 cm-l resolutions ad wnveti to Singk-beam . spectra using tiiagguhr apodiiation. A total of 2048 samples were co-added for the 0.5 cm-l resolutkin $p@ra. A total of 512 scaps were co-added for the 2 cm-* resolution sp@5tra.A zero fill of 2 was used in the single-"beamspectra priorto mathematical manipulations. Backgroundinterferogranisspectrawe~also rckordedat 0.5 and 2 cm-l resolutionswith an evacua@dcell (2 torr) to obtainthe instrumentresponse. ,,.
I%Oi to the air sample analysis, the cell was~vacuat~witlI a rn@~c~PUmP ad fiush~sever~times Wifi ,. dry nitrogen. Approximately-3 M&s of the 5-liter Tedlafm bag wzzsadmiti iIItOtie evacuatd m~tipati till.'. Samples were analyzed in a period of time up to 3 hours. The period of time was determined by the number of co-added scans (5'12, 1024, 2048] and the,rksolutiah (OS cm-*,2 cm-l) during thedataacquisition. Absorbance . spectra of the * samples were obtained by using' single beam spectra of the sample and the background (evacuated cell). Figure 2 shows a typical absorbance spectrpm @A7).
To identi~other. spectral f-tures belonging to o~er compounds, water was spectroscopically removed fi'om the spectra using the wet nitrogen methmL III this method, the air sample abso@.ion spectrum is used as a. background in real time data acquisition. Nitrogen is bubbled through water and directed to the cell. At the right cono?mtration, most of the water lines are eliminated from the absorption spectrum. At this poin~, the \ . water spectrum is recorded "&d used as water reference spectrum for other spectra. Figure 3a shows the absorbance spex%um of WA7 without the water. K is evident in F@re 34 that the absorption bands belonging tO NO and HN02 were previously obscured by'the water absorption b~ds.~~r SIWC~~~pr~vement w.= '. obtained by subtra&ing the canyon:air background in air.sample WA5 as shown in F@re 3b. \ During the collection of air samples, the Aerospace group conducted phune,imaging experiments by releasipg SF6 gas into ihe annqlus of the stack In these experiments, SFGgas released in the ammlus mixed with the stack air at the @p of the stack (approximately 2~ft). m W s~le coll~tion POrt of tie s~k fi loca~." approximately 100 feet, above ground.' Several absorbance spectra have the S~6 "fingerprint" located at 947 cm-l. The spedra containing SF6 coincide with the introduction of SF6 ipto the annulus by the Aerospace group. This result lead to the hypothesis mat a leak 'bccurred between the annulus and the main stack where the sampling port is located. TM condition was'later confirmed with engineers familiar with the stack desigii andm odification history. Figure 4 shows a &nplified schematic of the F-Canyon stack. ",, ,'
The inikared spectra were an~yzed for a variety of chemicals, Wtich includ@N% NO, N205, N204~~%h ., HN02, N20, and NH3, Only N02, "NO,N20, HN02, and SF6 wem Cl@Y iden@~@*e SW*, ad @e~' concentrate.om were qtiantifkxl uiing digitized V@IW from~fyKd .An~ysis,~c. " Ofier W* in~, , absorption 'bands were found superimposed on the HN02 absorption b~ds at ,826~d-g~$ cm-l. ."~o~er . spectral f~ture above the noise level was found at 1718 cm-l. It is not cl~@e origiri of t@e bands.~N02 has two major absorption bands located at 2907 and 161? CW-l. The band at 1617 cm-l is supe@nposed m a water absorption band and is easily optically saturatrxl at huge N02 concentrations. At lmge N02 co~~n~atioqs, tie quantification process was perform% using the 2907 cm-l band. "3 ', ,.
., >.
-.
.> " Analysis of F=Canyon EffJuents during the Dissokition Cycle with a Fourier Transform Infrared Spectmmeter/MuKipath "Cell WSRGTR-97-0087 ., demonstrated that @e up@ke of the activi~in the cocktail was quantitative ti within plus or minus 5%. 'A reagent blank was preparedwith labomtory air. LSC titients were rnade,ona Pa&ard TR2500 counter.
Individual samples and a background @b air inject@ ixko codtail) were measured for 60 minutes each with counting stati$ics ranging from 2 to 4% (*o sigma). The cottntsper minute (cpm) are for a window from Oto --700 keV. The counting efficiency for this ener~beta was estirna@ to be gr&ter than 90%. The quench '. coirecdon was based on Packard'stmnsformed,spectral index of an external Ba-133 standard(tSIE). Sample WA6A was preparedin quadruplkate, and the replicate were imuntedrepe@kUy to give counting statistics of 0.3 to 0.4% (ho sigma). Repeated measurements of one of these replicates of apeiiod of a week showed no decreawin'connting rate, The average net value was 110 qnn with an RSD of 4 cpm. Sam@es WA13, WA14, and WA15 werereprocix@ and the net activity in WA14 was reproducibleand well above counting statistics.' Table 3 shows the 85K data in disintegmtkms per minute per ccof air (dpmlcc).
,. ,' -.. , .,
Discussion and Results

Analysis of F-Canyon Effluents during the Dissolution Cycle . -with a Fourier Transform Infrared Spectrometedhlultipath Cell
WSRC-TR-97-0087 . '
the maximum total amiu,d production of ammonia and NOx for the continuous @solution 'of targets. The s assumption was made,that the dissolver is loaded with 15 metric tons utits of MK31A (uranium targets). The '. cladding removal is approximately' completed in '21 hours. The cycle pr~ess begins by the removal of the ihrninmh coating according to the 6he@cal reaction shown below. , . .   Al+ 0.70NaOH + 0.58NaN03 +0.1 iH20 j.NaA102 +~8NaN02+030NH3 +0.009H2 q .,
. .
The primary effluents resulting horn the declad&g process are ammonia and hy&ogen.. At-the F Canyon, 'tie NH3 is released through one of the two 6-inch diameters t&less steel dissolver sfacki. The two dissolver stacks run up the outside of the main stack.
The emission of NH3 per 15 MTU run released to the air is calculat@ as"follows. It is known that 15 MTU ' contains 856 lb of aluminum. The November 3-8 dissolution was 14.7 MTU. .. ., F-Canyon personnel estimated that 'approxhately "240cfm of air from the dissolver mixes with approximately .~., 900 lb of steam per hour@ the dissolver stack. Assumihg water vapor at 100 degrees C and using the,iderd gas law, the total water vapor volume released to the stack is app~ximately 6.95 x 1($~ters, per hour or the equivalent to 409 cfm (water condensation was not taken into account in this calculation)., Therefore, the total flow through the dissolver stack is approx@atelj 650 cfm. The decladding" process occu& in a period of ' approximately 21 hours. The total production of ammonia during the mn is shown below. ,.
Totai_NH3
:(&}(%lx&%=X%$(=)~"~,' ' ,' Torczl_NH3 = 3.1x1&5 ,, . ,, ,.
3.1X103X24.45, ,' Total_NH3 = ,= 45x103 ppm ' 17
Therefore, for the d6cladding process of-a 14.7 MTU charge, and a time period of 21 hours, a concentration of' approximately 4.5 x 103 ppm was released to the air. ,.
me aluminum cladding removal is followed by the dissolution of the~um S@S wi@ nitric acid. me uranium slugs are dissolved in a @v*step process called the fit and second acid cuts. Uraaimh is dissolved according to the reaction shown %1OW with the production of NO and N% ,, .
Analysis of F-Canyon Effluents,during the DissolWion qcle with a Fourier Transform Infrared SpectrometerlMultipath Cell WSRGTR-97-0087
Further,it is assumed thatNO isreadilyconverted to N02in thepresen&e of air.as 40110WX' ,.
2N0 +Oz + 2NOZ.
.. . .
MTU is associated with a mhiimum
Analysis of F~Cahyon Effluents during the Dissolution Cycle
.. with a Fourier Trattsform Infrared Spectrometer'/Nlultipath Cell WSRC-TR-97-O087 t where 0.15, moles of N20 is produced for every mole of aluminum. Assuming 10 lb of aluminum are left"in the ' solution per every MT, and a charge of 14.7~, 'tie total amount of aluminum left in the solution is 147 lb/run (66.7 kghm). Therefore, th~toial mount of N20 produ~during the diSSOlUtiOn is 1603k@un. The total N20 in mg/m3 and ppm units released to 'meair is given below"for.a 48-hour period.
. ,, = m3 ,. ,, .
., ..
,.
Q83~x24.45 , n? Totd_NzO =~= (i46ppm  "  ,,,   ; ,. ,. ., In summmy, the chemical reactions shown above demonstrate and estimate the average concentration in thep roduction of NO, N02, N20, and N'H3during the decl~@ng~d dissolving P~ocess-~~o~gh it is~~wn ''" that the production and therefore the concentration of these effluents is time'dependen~for calculation purposes it was assumed that the effluents were rkleased in a constant manner iri'a time period of 48 hotn-s, .', ,.
Analyses of air samples with FTIR containing process effluents are I&per@ to great extent by the water content in the atmosphere. The infrared absorption spectrum of air is dominated by water absorption ban& ntered around 3700 and 1600 cm-%nd C02 absorption bads centered at 2348. nnd 667 cm-l. Some of the~' < compounds of interest in the P~Jrocess have absorption bands in, the spectral locations of&e H20 and COz absorption regions. The detection sensitivities using a 9.8-meter multipath cell for many of these compounds of interest ="in the order 6f O.01-f ppm: , ., ,,
Figu& 5 ,shows the spectra of NO? N02, N20, HNOZ The vib*on~imd Of NO located at 1876 cm-l iS the" most d~cult component to detect and quantjfy due to the water absorption band. Figure 6 . shows a three-' dimensional plot of the infrared absorption spectra acquired during @e decla&ing and dissolution processes. The SpeCqLUU clearly S$OWSthe time depudeu~be~~or for sev~chemic~s"~e~ex~ation 'f 'e time dependent spectra do not exhibit other, time dependent effluents. Methane and (202 were found to be near /.
akbient concentration levels. The NO, N02, N20, m02. ad SF6 w'-qy~fi~, aud the resu~~~shown in Table 3 ;' Kr-85 data is in @integrations pek ruhmte per 1 ml @lpm/cc)of air above backgrofid.
;
., ,,
,, . . FQure 7 showsa plot concentration'versus time for most effluents identiti@ in Table 3 . All the effluents showed a similar behayior for "tie f-and second cuts. WA2, W&3, WA4, and WA5 air samples obtained during decladding process did not show the presence df any particularkffluent. For all pradi~'pmposes, the air eluting ti F-Cany~stack was natural air. Since NH3 or 85Kr~not pr&ent in the:air samples, it was concluded that good blation exists between the decliMdiogprocess pipelines and the pipes leading to the _ Ammonia was prevkksly abser& eluting fiwn the dissolver sta+s using passive,-by,NTS. During the decladding phase on Sept&&r 4, 1996, a Midac instrument in the passive cotilguration was deployed 'appickimately 6 met&s from the stack. The ammonia pluine was m&mred against the skies. F@re 8 show the differem%spectmm (plume-sky backgromd] containing the ammonia "fingerprint". During the dissolution #9, the Aerospam and Army teams ekarly i&ntifiedammonia from the dissolver stacks.
N02 was th~efauent with the highest cimcegtratioh &tected in the air samples (153. ppm). Since the concentrations were not measmed in real time, the N02 eoncentratioriis not &ceswiMy representative of the stack'seffluents since NO reacts M the air to prgduce NQ. The highest concentration of NO was also found in the first cycIe at 63 ppm. TQehighest concentnition of NOx @~+ NO) w fdfid in tiefirst fid cut ? 216 pp.' The N02 and NO graphs amelates in time. A close look ai these two curves shows that when the N02 concentrationdrops in l@f or les< the NO has"rnostlydhppead This effectwas seen in the both cuts. , q ,.. '. ".
Analysis of F-Canyon Effluents during the Dissolution Cycle with a Fourier Transform lnfrared,Spectrometer/Multipath @[l WSRGTR-97-0087 ', More inforn&ion about the correlation of N02 and NO w;ll be obtain@ during the real time, stixlies using 'an' N02/N0 analyzer planned for d@solution #12.T ., HN02 found in concentrations of 1 ppm correlates with the NQ2 ?rofiie. At present it is not clear whether the , HN02 is produced in the stack the sampler plumbing, or the & b?g. This dilemma can only be resolved using non-invasive technologies such as open-path FTIR.
,.
The N20 concentrationprofile is the most interestingof all. N20 exists in the atmosphereat approximately ,.
between0.3 to 0.4 ppm. The experimentsshowedN20 ambieritcon&ntrat.ionsof 0.43 to 0.46,ppm in samples WA2, WA3, WA4, and WAS (background and decladding process). During the dissolution process, N20 is produced by alu@num left in the batch rtictirig with HN03. It has been e$imated thatvipproximately"5 to lb lb of @ninum per MTU is left behind in solution. An amount of 10 lb of aluminum per MTU should result in& integrated concentration of 0.46 pprn of N20 for a 48-hour period. The studies indicate that approximately 0.61 ppm of N20 was releaied to the air during the'48-hour dissolution process. The conce@ratiofi of 0.61, ppm ,.
of N20 can IWcorrelated with approximately 199 lb of aluminum left in the dissolver after the decladding process. At a 10 lb of aluminum per~, we cc@d estimate from the N20 concentration maimrement that 20 MTU were ,dissolved (only 14.7 MTU were dissolved in rezllity). AU these estimates are based on the wsurnptioti that the only so-e for the P*UCtiOn of N20 is tie r~ction Of~*UIU~~fie~03 ' during the dissoktion process.~,
The concentration tneasurements also show that thev~ley to peak concentration of N20 is approximately 19%. 'rhis ratio is different to the''one obm~for N~2 (3%)~d much l~ger~~-the No mtio" Stice '2°k relatively stabli and cannot be converted easily to other nitrogen oxides (NO Vd N02 to HN03) ti tie Cmyon or the atinosphere, the concenirtttion of N20 may provide a better indicator for the amount of fuel dissolved att he canyon if the aluminum carryover from&cladding is quantified. '
The curves of N20 versus NOX and HN02 are very different.' The curvesdemonsmte titi,differentetics we followed in the production of N20 and NOX. Since the dissolver is a high-mditipn source, a possibility for the photochemical formation of N20 from NOX in the dissolver was considered and eventually eliminated due to the different concentration profiles. .. ..
me 85~acti~~profile provid~a v~uable pieceof information in the understanding of the in~rg~ic -, effluents released 'from the canyom "The 85Kr profile clearly shows @similarity with the NQx profile 'and " therefore different to the N20 prpfde. The 'Kr concentration profde in @e second acid cut is larger thw in the .f~t aCid cut. The 85Kr profile lags &hind the NOxcon&ntration profiles. A b&st of $5Kr in air mmple '.
WA14 at the present is not understood. similar 85Kr resul~were obtaintyl during the repeated analysis of ",W A13, WA14, tid WA15 air bags el@inating the possibility of a measurement error. It is possible that the 85~found in WA14 is the~s~t of~P@ bubbles in solution or in tie pi~s md mkd tothe. h dtig the solution transfers.
,.. Ftiy, the presena of SF6 was 'asurprisein @ese measurements. h-a separatebut simultaneous experimen; SF6 was released to the angulus by the Aerospace group to image the plume eluting @e s~ck. SF6 mixes with the air from the's* at the top of the sta@ at apptpximately 200 ft above groynd. me siuqiler is located at -*1Y 100 fia~ve the XL, M orderto _ SF6~the *P@, thi most probable reason is a l&k in the. inger wall of the stack below tbe sampling pofi Concentr@ons of SF6 detected in the samples were in **ti3~p@, wM*my&titimtifi *el*m@.
.
Conclusions
. ," .
. ,.
Atmospheric effluent releases 'of N02, NO, HN02, N20, 85~and SF6 were identified and q~tified tig irradiated fuel and target Wprocessihg operations in the air samples collected at the F&nyon stack. Concentrations of N.OXwere.well below concentrations predicted by -s b~ce (41 ppm vs. 180 ppm). .The concentration of~0 was cbser the predicted value (0.61 ppm,versus 0.46 ppm for a 10 lb pa MTU left in the" dissolver). The time dependence concentrations of N02,'N0, and N20, althoughfdllow. the fit red-second cuts are different suggesting perh@s a concentration dependence behavior of tibbers.
The N20 concentration profile showed a diffeymt production kinetics than the NOX.concentr@on profiles. 'Ihe N20 concentmtion profile obtained m this experiment suggests that it is a better sig@tum for the identification of the iUllOUIK illld type Of fuel behlg diSSOIVed h the canyon., N204, 1$0~, HN03, NH3, N2H4 inorganic COIUpOunds. were not detected m this study. Other weak infmred absorption bands were fouqd but not identified with any particular effluent. lle detection of SF6 added as a plume tracer indiq.ated the presence of a k.ak in the stack inner wall, ,.
., ,,i It is important to realize that the integrated concentration wdues for the effluents~e&inia@ since few points were obtaingxl duiing the cycle ptofile. For example; the second acid cut according to ope&ions started on 11/7/96 at 1300. me cl&e.st points we have are at 800 and 1600 houm: &da " 2.f&@ th&turve .~d the area under the curve. More stud@ will be &@red to ac&mtely determine the profile. ,, . .,
